
Alberta Nationals Mountain Bike Race
Association partners with StayBillety for XCO
Canadian Championships
CAMBRIDGE, ON (March 20, 2017) – StayBillety and the Alberta Nationals Mountain Bike

Race Association are pleased to announce their affiliate partnership effective today.

With this agreement, StayBillety becomes the Official Online Accommodation Service of

the XCO Canadian Championships taking place in Canmore, AB, July 20-23, 2017.

“There is a huge demand for accommodations in Canmore, especially in 2017,” said XCO

Canadian Championships organizing committee chair Ron Sadesky, “StayBillety is a perfect

option for bikers looking for a place to stay at a reasonable price. We hope Canmore-area

residents will welcome these competitors into their homes by listing their extra rooms, and earn

some extra money, through StayBillety.com.”

StayBillety is a great option for local sports-enthusiasts who want to meet and help out

mountain bikers from out-of-town. Canmore-area StayBillety Hosts will benefit financially and

meet participants from across Canada and around the world. Competitors can search for local

listings supporting the XCO Nationals and book accommodations, or post a housing REQUEST

to help them connect with potential Canmore-area Hosts.

“We’re excited to be supporting the XCO Nationals,” said Barbara Jones, Founder/CEO of

StayBillety. “The organizers have really demonstrated their understanding of how our

partnership can both serve and strengthen the Canmore and mountain biking communities, and

support the Championships. We look forward to helping Canmore-area residents register on the

site, and to connecting them with visiting participants and fans.”

###

About the XCO Canadian Championships

The 2017 Canadian Mountain Bike XCO Championships are being hosted in the beautiful

Canadian Rocky Mountains in Canmore, Alberta, Canada.

Join In!  On Thursday night, take part in the super fun 3-Stage Enduro race (and beer gardens).

http://www.mtbikerace.ca/
http://www.mtbikerace.ca/
http://www.staybillety.com/


ABOUT STAYBILLETY

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an international

On Saturday, watch the top Canadian XC Mountain Bike athletes battle it out for the National

Title.

Sunday, try out the XCO course in the AB Cup categories or enter your little ripper in a Youth

Trailblazers Race.  For more information, see the Official Event Website and the event

Facebook page.

About StayBillety

Launched in March 2016 and based in Cambridge, Ontario (Waterloo Region), StayBillety is an

international affordable, online accommodation service connecting like-minded guests and

hosts. Celebrating community with its unique affinity-based affiliate model, StayBillety is also a

social enterprise whose business supports groups, organizations and charities. With StayBillety,

guests traveling for concerts, commencements or competitions connect with enterprising hosts

who share their common interests. Click here for press kit and media page. Follow StayBillety

on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube #ComeOnIn http://www.staybillety.com/
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